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RICHARD III.

Richard Third was one of the kings of Eng-

land who had a wonderfully ready faculty of
bereaving the family of any person he didn't
like, lie could provide a funeral with a oorpse
upon a Bhort notice as any man in the busi-

ness. He couldn't be fooled in a bargain
born with his eye-teet- h out. Ilia nurse let
him fall when he was an infant, and a hump-lac- k

was the consequence.
EUhard wasn't always king. He belonged

0 the royal family, to be sure; but he was
poor at one time, and obtained a scanty liveli-
hood by publishing an almanao. It was called
"Poor Richard's Almanao." Old Ben. Frank-
lin did his printing. Richard Buffered great
discontent in winter, and frequently alluded
to it, particularly if he had to go on the stage
anywhere. This winter of his discontent was
only relieved by the visits of a little son he
had in York, who made "glorious summer"
for him even in the middle of January.

Growing weary of the Almanao business, he
determined to be King. He thought he could'
run a throne as well as his brother Edward,
who then had a monopoly in that line. Hut
it was necessary to remove several people
before he could consummate his plans, and he
Immediately went about it with an energy
only exhibited by a new administration in re-

moving Postmasters of opposite political faith,
lie began with his brother Clarence, who stood
between him and the succession. Him he
caused to be sent to the "Tower," which over-
looks the Horseshoe Fall at Niagara, lie then
hired a couple of Niagara Falls hackmen, who
are ready for about any villainy, to go to the
Tower and despatch him. This they did after
holding a lengthy discussion with him upon
the subject of the future punishment of the
wicked, which they conducted with singular
ability. They drowned him in a vat of lager
beer, a beverage of which he was extravagantly
fond. Richard shed tears when he saw Cla-
rence was on his bitr said he always was
afraid it would carry him off. The hackmen
charged exorbitantly for the job, as they do to
this day at Niagara for anything they may do.

Richard had a love affair about this time
that produced a great deal of gossip among
the court circles that is to say. among the
circles that court. In addition to being hump-
backed and bow-legge- he possessed other
qualities that would natarally render him
fascinating to women. One day, while taking
a walk, he encountered a small funeral pro-
cession on its way to the cemetery. It was
the final obsequies of an old gentleman, whom
Richard had himself prepared for the mourn-
ful occasion by a skilful application of his
dagger, having previously performed the same
friendly office for the old gentleman's son,
Lady Anne's husband. The widow Anne was
chief mourner. Richard oommanded the pro-
cession to halt, and even offered to whip a
hack driver who showed a disposition to
move on.
t. When Lady Anne saw him she got out of
her hack and berated him soundly for killing
her husband and her father-in-la- and ob-

truding two funerals upon her so near to-

gether. But Richard was a good talker him-
self. He showed how much better they were
dead than alive what a world of care he had
removed them from until she came to look
upon him as her best friend, and the result
was, Richard obtained permission to come and
Bit up with her the very next Sunday night.
O woman 1 woman 1 But let ns not tarry on
sentiment. It is history that we have to do
with now. Lady Anne became Mrs. Richard
the Third. She led a very unquiet life with
him on account of his having the nightmare
so much. He persuaded her to die one day,
because it cost so much to live that winter.
He said it was positively neoessary for him to
reduce his household expenses. She being an
economio woman, saw' the force of his reason-
ing, and immediately expired, like an obedient
wife, as she was.

Richard was constaetly being called upon to
mourn the loss of relatives, lie wore a weed
on his hat about all the time. He was seen in
a funeral procession oftener thau anywhere
else, and his eyes were always red from weep-
ing at the grave. King Edward died very sud-
denly after an affectionate interview with his
brother Riohard, leaving two sons and a
daughter. The sons were shortly afterwards
discovered smothered in their beds, caused by
being covered up too warm one frosty night,
by direction of their uncle Dick, who was ever
solicitous for their comfort. Richard then de-
termined to mount the throne, there being no
reason why he mount n't. ' There was a great
time on the day he was coronated. He set out
a free lunch in the forenoon, and at night
there was a grand coronation ball at the Skat-
ing Rink single tickets, (1; tickets admitting
a gentleman and two ladies,

Once seated on the throne, he showed him-
self the tyrant that he was. He was treache-
rous to his friends, and "went back" on those
Who had helped him to power. One friend In
particular he caused to b beheaded, alleging
as an exouse that he had been playing faro
"bucking against the tiger." Every reader
Will,' recall Richard's words upon that occa-
sion: "Off with his head; so much for luck-
ing aheml"

His tyranny becoming at length unendura-
ble, the people rose against him (whioh Shake-
speare oalls "the rose of the fair State"), led
by one Richmond, a Virginian. Riohard went
energetically to work to put down the rebel-
lion. He made war speeches, Instituted a
draft, and was the author of the famous "On
to Richmond" articles that appeared in the
Hew York Tribune during that period. He
marched against Richmond, and the result is
Well known. The field of Bosworth proved a
poor field for him, but it is different new.
Isn't Hot worth 2000 a night, Dickens take it I

Borne attribute the defeat of Richard to the
fact that he couldn't get "another horse." He
had one, but needed a pair to trot agaiuit Rtoh-mos- d.

Richard died, another example of that
vaulting ambition which doth o'erleap itself,
and falls upon the tother side of Jordan
Cincinnati Times.

SPIRIT OF THE LCXDOW CCMIC WEEKLI'S.

From J'unch.
Spiritual Tiabs. The present is a good

JPear season. Dishops' thumbs, in particular,

THE DAILY EVENING
are plentiful and rbesp. Can this be owing

to the late Tau-Anglic- Synod T

In Dr. Mavor's spelling-boo- k, the juveniles
are informed that the flesh, of the pig "pro-
duces" pork. Ought not the youngsters to be
informed at the same time that it "produces"
nightmare f

What Next f A man, otherwise an excel-
lent fellow, was cruel enough the other day,
in our presence, to take a lady's face to pieces.

What books would most appropriately be
read while you're eating boiled mackerel f
The works of Fenel-on- .

A Rkasoh why Yotjiio Ladies should avoid
Riitalisu. It makes them fast, and croti
withal.

Doing as Rome Doks. Occupying oneself.

"Still Watf.iis." Whiskies.
From Judy.
THE AMYH8INIAN UUKHTON " GRUEL" FOR

TUKODOKK.
Gruel for Theodore I give It to him hot;
Mix It will) roekclH, aud put la hot allot;
Flavor the dote wltli saltpetre a trllle;
fcllr it up BUir with a Bulder r I lie.

Uruel for Theodore out In tho East!
tilvo 11 to him hot, because he's a beast.

Gruel for Theodore 1 give It to him strong;
Try a tor pedo cun't do H wrong.
Here's the prescription; see wbal It said
"liccipr. I'owder aud ounces o( lead."

Gruel lor I'neodure, savage and gruel;
He wanted his way give htm his gruel.

Ornel for Theodore I see how how they run,
Members of farllament, home from ihe gun;
Home from tho uport.the stream, and tbe moor,
Voting, for Gruel for King Tneodore.

Gruel for Theodore out lu the Knst:
Give It to him hot It Is good for the beast.

Olve It to blm hot promote perspiration;
15ld birn beware of Ihe British nation.
Give it him strong, aud tlie clones Increase;
l'erhaps It niny euU la a happy release.

Gruel for Theodore, savugeaud cruel: sm
He would have his whey give him his gruel.

Takb Koticb. On picking up reoeutly a
visitors' guide to the great metropolis, we
happened to read: "Amongst the many
places of interest which the country visitor
should not neglect to see is Billingsgate, the
celebrated fish market. The best time to see
the market to perfection is about five o'clook
in the morniDg." We would suggest that in
the next edition of the work referred to there
be added that if any one be desirous of study-
ing the language of Billingsgate, he can
readily do so by taking in some of the penny
daily papers I

Single Blessbdnkbs. The Standard of Wed-
nesday mentions the curious fact that on a
certain date "there was not a sirjgle prisoner
in the Tynemouth House of Correction." It
does not mention the number of married pri-
soners, but the fact that there were no single
ones goes far to show that the bonds of wed-

lock lead to olher and more rigorous bonds,
and that the effect of marriage generally is
rather demoralizing than otherwise.

Sharp. A gentleman, on meeting a friend a
day or two ago, asked his opinion about the
"Roman Question." "Oh I hang the 'Roman
Question,' " replied the person addressed;
"I'm tired of it; I wiBh it were at the bottom
of the sea I" "Not a bad idea," quiokly ob-

served the first speaker; "for in that case we
might possibly get the long-desire- d solution
of it 1"

Match This. Why should congreve manu-
facturers be considered adepts at the art of
self-defens-e f Because they are nsed to box-
ing matches.

A Romas Question. "If uneasy liesjthe
head that wears a crown," what must the
Pepe's head suffer from wearing three crowns ?

How to Cook a Goosb. Suspend yourself
in front of a brisk fire, and revolve carefully
and regularly until you are done brown.

To tbb Bknbvolknt. Judy knows a man so
hard up that he even sleeps on tick.
From Fun.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
I cannot let you link your fate

la eucli a fate as mine;
The rapture of a wedded state

At present I resign.
We miylu be happy, but I fear

Our cbances are but small:
I like you very much, my dear,

And love you not at all.
Long, long ago I had a thought

Of maklug you my wife;
Since then experience has taught

The lesson of a life.
The vows you loved so much to hear

'Tis useless to recall:
I like you very much, my dear.

And love you not at all.
Before this year that's dying out

Mas altogether died,
You'll find another love, no doubt,

And I another bride.
At least, I'd better be sincere

(Whatever may befall);
I like you very much, my dear,

And love you not at all.
A Grievakcb. A. B. A. and First Class-

man encloses ns the accompanying paragraph,
and complains bitterly of its wording:

WAMED Several gentlemanly mew to
travel aud take orders. Apply personally, or
by letter, to .

Be states that, supposing a travelling chap-
laincy was the offioe for which a gentlemanly
man was required to take orders, he applied,
and was astonished to find that it was a bag-
man's place that was offered.

A Lowering Skby. We are assured that
the gloomy views held by Dr. Skey as to the
effects of a course of training on the constitu-
tion, are anything but popular in Cambridge.
The day is far distant when the Cantabs will
make the doctor's arguments an excuse for

key daddling out of future oontests.
FRmEHT Precautions. We have no wish

to pry into the domestic relations of the
authorities of the War Offioe. We believe
they have issued instructions that, in making
experiments with the new ordnance, the
charges of powder shall not be too high, for
fear of "wearing the breeches." This looks
ominous.

Thj Antiquity of Fenianism. Fenianism
dates much farther back than inoBt people
suppose. We would remind our readers that
when llerodias' daughter was living there was
a head-sent-he- r.

Fbom thk Highlands. The Flower of the
Forest Its stalk.
From the lomahawk.

CONFIDENTIAL EXOBDICHS.

Tub ForB observed that he had reason to com-
plain

Thk Emperor of Austria said that he felt some
hesitation

Tub Kino of Italy remarked that he Btrongly
protested

Tbb Empebob op Russia replied that he saw
no objection

TtB Queen of Spain observed that she would
only I too happy

TnB Rritibu Lion said he hoped No Popery
Tub Sultan of Tubkbt confessed he really

wondered
Count de Bibhark remarked he had watched

most anxiously
And the Eupbuor of thb Fkbncii said he had

quite determined
Something Worth 'Erin. Whereas it is

notorious that at the present moment there
kUtsan abominable society known as Fenian-ki- n,

formed for the sole purpose of levying
war againt Her Most Gracious Majesty the
Queen, throwing bottles of combustible matter
Into parlor windows, with a yiew to the dis- -

TELECRAHI rHILAD
menibomient of the British Empire: Aud
wherews it is considered very politio and wise
to prefeuppofe that the term Fenian includes
the word "Irishman," in order that, by means
of a series of judicious blunders, a national
prejudice against the Sister Isle may be so
stimulated as to create an Irish sympathy for
an American conspiracy. It will be your duty
to give directions to those under your iiume-diat- e

authority, not only to WAtoh, trace,
track, and otherwise treat, as heretofore, with
suspicion, every person who may happen to
be a native of that part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland . known as Ire-

land, but as far as is possible act up to the
spirit of the following additional instructions,
which have been carefully and Judiciously
drawn up:

Arrest everybody who appears to have the
brogue.

Take the names and addresses of all the
members of the Board of Green Cloth, and
watch the movements of the Green Park.

Warn the comio Irishman at all the Minor
Theatres, and obtain a warrant for the arrest
of Mr. aud Mrs. Dion Boucicault.

Trac k out the man who first hinted the Moon
was made of Green Cheese, and follow ladies
in poplin generally.

Seize every Irish bull.
Note the movements of Mr. Harry Emanuel,

and find out what he does with his Emeralds.
Summon every one who has any green in

his eye.
Arrest Mr. Trnefitt, or any other renowned

had teenier, and all those politically involved
in the revival of the Colleen liawn.

Eufpect everybody generally, and accustom
yourself to swearing fearlessly and liberally in
all capes of identification.

A hearty attention to these instructions, it
is hoped, will materially hasten on those feel-

ings of sympathy and good-wi- ll which should
always exist between this country and the
Sister Island, and which recent policy has
done so much to strengthen.

A "Growing" Item.
A woman in Detroit has been arrested for

smuggling tea in her stockings. Express.
In North Carolina the women oarry nails in

their stockings. Raleigh Progress.
Nothing wonderful. The ladies of Forsyth

carry calves in their stockings. Observer.

And one of our ladies carries her corn in
hers. Rome Commercial.

The ladies in this vicinity who sympathize
with Andy Johnson in his light with the Radi-
cals, carry V-to- es in theirs, which are seldom
passed over their heads. Vir. un.

All the women down our way carry splendid
elegies (legs) in their stockings. Kentucky
i e tea.

Down this way some of them not only carry
calves in their stockings, but also bran to
fatten them. Mexico Messenger.

Almost all our ladies hereabouts carry Bun
yan's works in their stockings. We consider
this a Union Stntinel.

The ladies of Scranton are not very particu
lar what thev nut into their stockings keen
ing their souls there, they are so awkward
that they oiten "get their loot in it." scran
ton Register

We'll take "stock-in- " the foreeoine. Our
ladies have been known to place delicate cords
and happiest veins in theirs, while on the light
fantastic toe. Uinghamton liepublican.

Some of our faotory girls carry holes in
theirs, principally, and don't seem to care a
darn either. Manchester Daily Union.

Prithee tell me, Dimple-Chin- ,

At what age does love begin?.
"Obi" the rosy Una reply,
"1 can't tell yon If I try.

'TIs so long I cau't remember;
Ask some younger miss thau I !"

Tell, O tell me, Grizzled-Face- .
Jo your heart and head keep pace?
When does hoary Love expire,
When do frosts put out the fire ?

"Ah !" the wise old lips reply,
"Youth may pass and strength may dl&;

But of love I cau't foreloken:
Ask some older Rage than 1 1"

An old bachelor who had become melan
choly and poetical, wrote some verses for the
village paper, in which he expressed the hope
that the time would soon come when he should

-- "reHt camly within a shroud,
With a weeping willow by my side;"

bnt to his inexpressible horror it came oat in
punt:

"When I shnll rest calmly within a shawl,
With a weeping widow by my side."

A gentleman, one evening, was seated
near a lovely woman, when the company
around were proposing conundrums to each
other. Turning to his companion, he said:

"Why is a lady unlike a mirror f"
She cave it up.
"Because," said the rule fellow, "a mirror

reflects without speaking; a lady speaks with'
out renectine."

"Very good," she said. "Now answer me.
Why is a man unlike a mirror V

"I cannot tell yon."
"Because the mirror is polished and the

man Is not."
"Figures can't lie," says the arithmeti

cian. "You can't say that of women's figures
in these days," responds the slanderous dress
maker.

"My opinion is," said a philosophical old
lady of muoh experience and observation,
"that any man as dies upon washing day does
it out of pure spite."

Forgive me, but I needs must press
One questlou, since I love you so;

Ana kiss me. darling, if ll' Yes I

And, darling, kins we if it's No t

It Is about our marriage day,
I fain would have U even here:

But kiss me If It's far away,
And kiss me, darling, If H's near I

Ah, by the blushes, crowding so
On cheek and brow, 'tis near, I guess;

Bui, darling, klsa one If It's No I

An d kiss me, darll ig, If 1 1's Yes 1

A man who was a great stickler for eti
qnette, having married a widow before her
period of mourning had expired, soon after
made his appearance with a weed on his hat.
On being spoken to on such singular oonduct,
he remarked that he considered it no more
than the handsome thing towards his lamented
predecessor.

Mary: "Don't you think, Angelina, that
the close of the sermon was very nner
Angelina: "Oh, I was so taken with the
clothes of Miss Goldwraithe that I didn't
notice the cloBe of the sermon."

A correspondent, in boasting of his wife's
many excellences, says she is beauu-lu- l, dutl
lul, arm-iui- , youth-iui- , and aw-lu- l.

O B N ' EXCHANGEV BAG MAN UFACTORY,
JOHN T. HAILEY 4, CO.,

It KM MV KD TO '
N. E. corner of UiKKkT ud WATER Streets,

Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN UAUH AND BAGGING

Of everv Dencrlutlun. fur
Grain, Flour, ball, tunei-phospha- of Lime, Bona
Larpe and small OC.NN Y BAGS constantly on hand

John T. Baii.iv. Jamu Cahoadbw.

WELLS OWNERS OV PBOPEhVTYPB1VY only place to get Privy Well cleaned aud
Uslniecled l very low prices.

A. PKYSON,
Hannfactnrer of Poudrette,

KM eOUBUJTU'MiiAiaUBilAJiYttu4
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
NKW M'APF.U ADVERTISING. JOY

and Newftpnper Preiw of tna wboWooantry, bvv
from FIFTH nd UHKHNl I Streets U No.

1MB.B1XTH Hhret. affconil door aOove WALNUT.
OynciuK-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Btreet. PhUadnlnhln;

TKXBDNK BUILDIKfm. New Vorlt. - 780J4O

t3T U N 1 N LE A(. UE HOUSE
Tnrr ADRrrtA. Dec. Vi, inn.

At a meeting oftlie TJMon I.K ai.U K of 1'nil kIpI.
tih la, he ri Monrtny evening, leeirihr Blh.tlic

tlllceia weie ehclnU to aurve fur the eusulua
year:

J. KKLL.
V ICK r KSI IIKNTK,

W1TLIA4I 11. AStlllURSP,
HDIUCK B1NNKY. J ,
Al OLl'll K. HI KI K.
JU'JBION McMICIIAEL.

niHKCTORH.
CHARLKH Ul HHOvH,
OKlltGk If. 1IOK Ml,
MNDL.KY HMYTIII";,
UAMK1-- . hM I I H.J it.,
W I M.I AM HKM.KKJ.
JAMKH II. ORNK.

DVVA RI S. I'l.A RKE,
H)WAItl BROWNING, 0
bl'KrllKS A. M LOWELL,
A. H. f HANCIici;el,
u kiiiiuk .1. miosH,
JOHN P. VKKKI'.K,
JA M KS L. ILAUUORS,
H KNKY C. LKA,
BaUNDEUS LKWIS.

OEOllGE II. BOK Kit,
12 11 flt tecretry.

OFFICE OF THK MAY()K OF THE
CITY OF PHlI.ALlKLlMIIA.

lh.( KMHK.H IS, 1SG7.

PrFCIAL NOTICE. The attention of the clil7.us
ot i'lilliidi-liilil- a Id esoeclHliv cili-- to the folio vluir
aei tlon ofRn Ordinance ctecia lug Pub ic Nulnancen:

bh'. , in HU'ier or permit now to remiiin mors
thmi six worklntx h nrs ader the name nmv ceme to
fall, on any imved FOOTWAY or HUTTKR of the
city, In front of or adjoining any church, pnhllc tiiilld- -
mif iionee, a'ore Hhop, maue, or leiiHineni or any
Kind, or turn aiJoinlng aide yard thereof, or vaanni
lots; and the occupier or the owner of anch premium.
If unoccupied, Nhall b llahla lor tbe penalty t ereiu- -

Iter preMTDeU lor aticb onenae.
PEN A I TV-- Tvt O HOLLA II. ,
Unmurn will hn had to nnforre a Strict compliance

to the anove, and all ofllc r of the I'hIIcb lit-- p irl- -
nient are nereny a recicu and reqiurea io pronruuie
ali oil' ndtr agalnnt the provisions of this Ordinance.

ny oruer or me mayor.
8AMDKL H. RU0GLE8, Chief Of Tollce.

H. O. Clakk, HlKh CoDBtahle. 12 13 3t

irrr all ladies and gentlemen.
C3--' young and old, desirous of having their Hair

loo It bPMiiliul during tho Holidays, nbould gel a
bottle or I'HiviMiK H JjI KB foh th hair at once.
lmul U the nervous action of the over-taxe-d hra'u.
restcreo grey hair to Uh original color, stops Impalllng
out at once, and Keeps tne neaa clean, mil i oy ail
driigglnla, hairdressers, and fancy goods dealers.
li 12 ItitllBUt KARAU A. I HKVALIKH, Ol. !., . I

THE DANK OF NORTH AMEHICA
r. .... . T . ... .uu-- t

Tha Directors have thin dav declared a dividend of
Bl AT j N INK C'KNTa per share, as oi July l lasi,
payable on demand.

Tbe dividend due to stockholders resident In this
applied to payment or in bid iudi aetnanuea oy me
ltecelver of Taxes lor btate Tax on asessel value
or their stock, joiin iiuuitiiV t,

12 12 61 Cashier.

rF-- FAIiMEUS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

PH1LAPKT.PHIA. Dec. t. 1SOT.

FThe Annual Election tor Directors ot this Bank will
. ..1 I T I i. urihu LMI1 V

the 8th day of January next, between the hours of ll
o ciocK a. ju. anu i o ciom r. ni .

128 118 W.RL'tsUTON, Jr., Cashier.

ir?J UNION NATIONAL BANK.
aVt Philadklpiiia, Deo. 12. It)7.

The Annual T.lectlon lor Directors will be held at
the Banklrg House, on TUWsDAY, January 14,
IMS. between tue uoura oi iu a., m., ana n i n.

M. V. MUSbELMtN,
12121hstnlm Cashier.

WIEOANU'S PATENT STEAM GENE--

BATOR Is cbeap, compact, economical la cue,
and ABSOLUTELY BAFE FBOM ANT POH8I- -

BILITY OF EXPLOSION
Apply at tbe Office of BAMTJEL WORK, N. E. cor

ner of THIRD and DOCK H'reeUj. U4p

trZZ? noLLOWAY'S PILL9. IIEiRTBOKN
When overflow of bile occurs and the func-

tions of tbe ctoniach become deranged, a burulng
sensation Is felt In the region of the siomuch, and Is
popularly termed Jiearwum. rtonowav a oy
their Immediate action on the liver, purl'y its Becre-tlon-

cleanse the solvent fluids, and expel nil acrid
IrrltatliiK uattur from Uia atoniach. Hold by all
.Druggists. is iu tu in a at

TO RENT.

f O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Power,
APPLY AT

11 6 tf WO. 108 SOUTH TIHB1) ST.

BOARDING.
IK8T-CLAB- B BOARDINGFCentral location, No. 1121 G1RARD Btreet, west of

Eleventb, above Chesnut street. A bancUome second'
story front room, unfurnished, now vacant.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETC

MRS. R. DILLON.
SOB. 828 AND 831 SOUTH STREET

Has all tbe novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Misses, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Bilks, Blbboni, Velvets, Flowers,
Feather, Frames, etc Milliners supplied. 8 16

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

CLOTH HOUSE.

WI, T. SNODGItASS & CO.
IO. 84 SOUTH SECOND ST BEET,

Announce a fresh Importation o

LADIES' VELVET CLOTHS,
flH BE4TKBI,

AMTKACH tBS,
VELVETEKNR,

ClIIMCHILLAS,
TUFTED BEAVERS,

ETC. ETC. ETC
Also, a large and varied assortment of GOODS

adapted for Men'a and Bovs' Wear. 11 19 lmru

AMES LEE
HO. 11 NOBTH SECOND STREET,

SION OF THB OOLDEN LA HI II,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARUE AND
SPLENDID AMSORTUEST OF

PANTALOON STUFFS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, WHICH WILL

BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 18 24

BROWN'S PATENT
COMBINED CARPET-WTHETCHE- B AND

TAtaC-DRIVE- R.

With this machine a lady can alone stretch and
tack down at tbe same time her carpel aa easily as
to sweep theiii, saving back acbea, bruised Augers,
temper, time, and money. It will stretch all kinds of
carpets without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier tban any other Stretcher made, and drive
from t to to-o- tacks with or without leather heads
la simple, easily worked, and will laat a lifetime
Agent, wanted. Liberal terms given. It U a nice
machine tor ladles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on or address

WILLIAM P. SCIIEIBLB,
Nu. B. THIRD Hlreet,

mtr Philadelphia,

t

MUANUAL.

HANK inu K)uSr,

JayCooicE(&0s
U3 and i:A So. THIRD BT. PmLAt A.

Dealeri in all Government Securities,

OLD B COs. WANTED

EXCHANGE FOR REttl

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Intorost Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collection! mail a, stocka bought and aold on
Oommlfi&ion,

Bpeclal baainesR accommodations reserved for
adlea. (9 84 8m

"YE IIAVE FOR SALE
TBB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or TUB

Central Taclflc Kallroad Company,
AT (95) NINETY-FIV- E,

And Accrued Interest la Currency- -

These Bonds are payable by law, principal and Inte
rest, In gold, interest payable 1st of January and 1st
of July.

We will take Governments .In exchange, allowing
tbe full market price.

We recommend them to Investors as a first-cla-

Security, and will give at all timet the latest pam-
phlets and general Information npon application to us

Having a full supply ot these KONI8 on hand, we
are prepared to DELIVER Til EM AT ONOK.

DE HAVEN & BRO
Banker and Dealers' In Governments,

12 5 lm NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST. 1

u. G. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 16 S. THIRD ST..INO. S NASSAU ST.
IPHILADELPHIA. KW Y0B1C

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila
delphia and New York. 1 H

JANUARY COUPONS
CP

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds

AMD

FIVE-TWENTIE- S,

BOUGHT OB CASHED IN HOLD AT BEST
MARKET BATES, BT

W. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Ho, 36 South THIRD Street,
12 12 PHILADELPHIA.

QOUPONS OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CENTRAL TACIFIO RAILItOAP,

c-a- o coupons,
DUE 1st JANUARY, BOUGHT BY

DE HAYEK & BROTHER,
Wtrp NO. 40 S. THIRD STREET.

JJNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 00.
NOTICE.

THK COUPONS OF THK FIBST MORTQASK
BONOS Ob" THK

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
DUB JANUARY 1,108,

WILL BK PAID ON AND AFTER THAT DATE,

IN GOLD COIN,
TREE 07 GOVERNMENT TAX, ,

At the Company's Office, No. 20 NASSAU Street, New
York.

11 10 8W JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER

(ilkAhl) BOW.

E. LYI. NEEDLES & CO.,
X.W. EleTemtb and Cbeenut StraeU,

Have opened a large lot of very superior

TABLE DAMASK8V
Which they offer at f ana fL'fiu per yard.

These goods are from forced tales by the
Importers, and will be founo super lor In oaallt
and sty le to Ihe tame olaas ol goods usually sold
in auction.

Also, a very cbeap lot of LINEN SHEET
INOS, feductd Irom s2 to and from
10 fi'Du per yard.

Also, 0 and Vlnch PILLOW LINEN, re
duced from l to 75 cents, and from ll'la toOTtf
evnts.

Also, a lot of ALLLINSN HUCKAB1CK,
reduced ironi SO ceuta to Zlii oenta.

AVOH QHVUIQ

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
OAHPKNTERAND BUILDKlt

REMOVED
To No. DOCK Btreet,

IU PHILADELPHIA.

WA i U.-.t- S, JEWELKY, ETC.
CHRISTMAS 'AND NEW

YEAR rilESENTS.

LEWIS LAC 0L1U3 & CO.,
DIAMOND DEALERS AND JKWEf.LF.B3,

No.. 802 CHESNUT Street,
Hare on band a large aid beautiful assortment 0

"WATCHES,
DIA BONDS, ,'

JEWELRY, AND
SILVER-WAR-

A large portion of our Stoslt Is en'lrely new, made
expieesly lor our

IIOL.I13AY SALIiS. t

NEW GOODS CONTINUALLY BECEITED.

OurPtock of WATCHES AND DIAMOND Is on
usually large, and the price as low. If not lower, than
tbey can be purchased In this city.

BRIDAL PRKSENTB In great variety. 12 11 tU

LEWIS LA DO IY! US & CO.,
DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

No. KOJ3 CI11EHJMUT SXItlCKX,
Would Invite the attention of purchaaera to their

large stock of
CiENTS AND LADIES WATCHES,

Just received, el the flu est European makers.
Independent qnarter, econd, ana In

gold aua silver cwi-a- .

Also, AM KKICAN WATCHES of all sizes.
Diamond Heia, I'iiiS, Minis, lilnKS, etc
Coral, Malachite, Uaruet, aud Elruacao fet", ID

great variety. Ift 1J4P
Wil li) HILVERWAHE of all kinds, Including

large assortment aultahle lor Mrldal Presents..

AMERICAN WATCH ES.

W. W. CA89IDT, No. 12 Bonth SECOND Btreet.
rnuaaeipnia, aia attention to ois varied ana exten-
sive ittcca of GULD AND SILVER WATCH AND
BILVH.R-WAK-

Cuntonters mav be awnred that none but the bMt
articles, at reasonable prices, will be sold at hla store, t
A Knauin.!mantnrPl.ATICrkWlKK mnilanLlrnn
hand.

Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired. All orders'
Dy roan promptly auonaeu to. iiiostutuf

FINE WATCHES.

We keep always on hand an assortment ot jf

LADIES' AND CENTS' "FINB WATCHES'
Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all war
ranted to give complete aatlalactlon, and at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc
11 Usmtbrp No. 824 CHESNTJT St., below Fourth,

Especial attention given to repairing Watches and?
Musical Boxes by FIRST-CLAJ&- 4 workmen.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,
No. 22 ROBTH SIITfl BTREET,

OFFER ONB OF THE LARGEST STOC

FINE FRENCH CLOCKS,
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION, IN TH

CITY. S26

AMERICAN WATCHES,
5 Tbe beet In the world, eold t JTactory Prii

MY

C. V A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTUBEHS OF WATCH CASES,

No. IS South SIXTH Street,
tt Manufactory No. t'i-- 8. flFTM Street,

QTERLLNQ SILVEEWARE MAN CF ACTUM
NO. 414 LOCIST STREET.

GEOKGE SHARP
Patentee of tbe Ball and Cube patterns, manufacture
every description of Sue BTEBLINO ; 8ILVEP1
WABE, and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, I
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of nfL
styles at low prices. l2ZmJ

J. M. SHARP. A BOBEHTSC

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 18671

FUR HOUSE,
(Established In 1010.) 1

Tbe nnderslgued Invite the special attention of th
Ladles to their large stock of FCBS, cooakling of

Muffs, Tlpoots, Collars, Etc.
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HTJDSON'S BAY SABLE, '

MINK 8ABL
BOTAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FJTOH, ETCll
AU Of tns LA1E8T 8TYLH, 8UPERIOB FINISH!

and a reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will Had handsome articles

FEBSIANNES and 8IMIAB; the latter a moat beaii
Ufnllnr.

CARRIAGE BOBES, SLEIGH B0BK8, and FOOl
MCFFS, In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WO M RATH,
llltm NO. 417 ARCH STREET,
jBjwui remove to our new oiuro, iu, uu juesnif

street, about May 1, mi. ,

A N C Y F U R 0
The subscriber having recently returned troj

Europe with an entirely new stock of

FUU8
Of bis own selection, would ofler the same to bis cuJ

tomers. made up In tbe latent styles, and at reduoJ
prlcs, at bis OLD ESTABLISHED STOKE,

NO. 1 NORTH THIRD STREET,
10Si&mrpl ABOVE ARCH.

JAMBS ItKlSKY.

T F.nTCEE8 A NEW COURSE OP LE(
JJmre. as being delivered at the New YorkMuaeuJ
ol A natoniy, (mbruclng the buujeut-.- :

Dow to live ai d what to live lor Youth, Maturttf
and old age Manuoon generally """"i.ri..(iiukiuin. tlMLuleiice.aud Nervous a tseaa.i
accuunlea phllosophltaUf ounaiaet
e1.' .'..c:. ..ina mntilnliif these lectures win v.1

ftraarded u partle. unable to aiteu d on receipt A

four stumps, by addre.mug " 8Kt 1115 TARY,
York aluaeum of Aaaioruy aud bclence. No. ti
BROAD WAY.w York." 12f ta


